
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONALASSEMBLY] ]

Bill

to amend the Global Change lmpact studieJ Centre Ad, 2Ol3

WHEREAS. it i! expedient to amend the Clobal Change lmpact Studies Centre Act.

2Ol3 (XVII of 2013) for the purpoee! hereinafter appearingi

It ir hereby enacted a5 follows:-

l. Short title and commencement.- (l) Thir Act may be called the Global
ChanSe lmpact ttudie5 Centre (Amendment) Act,2020.

(2) lt shall come into force at once

2. General amendment, Act XVll of 2013.- ln the clobal Change lmpacl
Jtudies Centre Act. 2013 (XVll of 2Ol3), hereinafter referred to as the said Act. for the
words "6lobal Change", wherever occurring, the words "6lobal Climate-Change" shall

be subrtituted.

3. Amendment of rection 5. Act XVll of 2O13.- ln the iaid Act. in section 5.-

(a) ln rub-rection (3).-

(i) in the rider claure, for the words "Federal Government", the
word5 "Prime Minirter" shall be rub5tituted:

(ii) for clauee (c), the following shall be rubstituted namely: -

"(c) Secretary of the Division to which Member";
busineJs of tcience and technology
stands allocated

(iii) for clause (d), the following shall be subttituted, namely:-

'(d) Secretarie5 of the Diviiiont to which Member"l
buJiness of water rerources and

energy standt allocated
(iv) for clause (0, the following thall be Jubttituted, namelyr

Secretary of the Divirion to which Member"i
burinerr of industriet and production

itand! allocated

''(r)

!_ __:



(v) after clause(h), the following new claures 5hall be inserted.

namelY:-

"(ha) Chairman, National Di5a5ter

Management Authority

Chairman, Hither Education

CommiJiion
secretary, ForeiSn Affairs Division

Member

Member

(hc) Member";

(vi) in clause (i), after the words "Technical Expert', the wordr "or
rcientist" shall be inrertedl and

(vii) in clause (k), after the word "sector", the word, "and two
form civil society" rhall be added;

(b) in sub-Jection (6). for the words "Fcderal 6overnment", the wordt
"Prime Minister" rhall be rubstituted and for the word "it" the word
"he" ihall be substituted.

4. Amendment of section 5. Act XVll of 2O13.- ln the raid Act. in redion 6.

clause (b),-

(a) in sub-clause (v), the words "ruler for training and lay down" and
the word "and", occurring at the end. 5hall be omitted:

(b) in clau5e (vi), for the words "Federal 6overnment", the wordj
''Prime Minirter" thall be 5ubrtituted and for full rtop at the end, a

Jemicolon rhall be Jubrtituted and thereafter the following new
clauJer 5hall be added, namely:-

"(vii) where necessary to establirh committee5 and 5ub-committeer;

(viii) a5 it may deem fit. to confer prizes. honori or awards for
meritoriout behavior:

(ix) where necesrary and under guidance of the adminirtralive
Divirion, to cooperate with international entitieii and

(x) to undertake any other action, needed to achieve objectives

of thir Act.".

5. Amendment of section 7, Act XVll of 2013,- ln the iaid Act. in rection 7.

for the words "Fedcral Government". wherever occurrint, the wordr "Prime Minister"
!hall be rubstituted-

6. Amendment of section 9, Act XVll of 2013.- ln the raid Act, in section 9, in
5ub-rection f2).

(hb)

(a) in clauJe (e), the word "and" Jhall be omitted; and



(b) in clause (f), for full stop at the end, a ,emicolon and the word
"and" shall be substituted and thereafter the following new clauJe

(g) shall be added. namely:-

"(d overiee and guide the research agenda.".

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The Bill reekr to amend the Global Change lmpact Studies Centre Act, 2013 (Act

XVll of 2Ol3). Jince focus of the Centre is to addreir climate change and related concernj
which are not truly reflected in itr exirting nomenclature "6lobal Change lmpact Studiet

Cenlre (CCISC)", hence name of the Centre is proposed to be changed as "6lobal
Climate-Change lmpact Studier Centre (6Cl5C)". Moreover, holding of itJ Board of
covernorr (BoC) meeting bi-annually inrtead of on quarterly barir; addition of Secretary

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Chairman HEC and hr./o memberr from Civil Society in
existing Board of CovernorJ ar members. tubstitution of the Namei of exirtinS Federal

Minittrier due to bifurcation/MerginS of Ministriet / Divirionr. replacement of the wordt
"Federal 6overnment" with Appropriate Authority(iet) in the litht of directionr of
Cabinet Division and some other minor amendmentt, have also been propoted in draft
bill

2- The bill icekJ to achieve the aforeraid obiectt

MINISTER-IN-CHAR6E


